ESTIMATED COST OF ATTENDANCE

Fall & Spring Semesters 2015-2016

Tuition & Fees

Alabama Residents
Undergraduate
12+ hours $5,212/semester

Non-Residents
Undergraduate
12+ hours $14,020/semester

Additional Fees

There are no additional charges for credit hours above 12. While 12 credit hours is considered full-time, undergraduate students should plan to consistently enroll for a minimum of 15 credit hours to graduate in four years.

College of Architecture, Design and Construction
A professional fee charge of $2,160 per semester is tied to enrollment in specific courses. During semesters when students are enrolled in these classes, they will be charged a professional fee. These courses are identified in the College of Architecture, Design and Construction undergraduate handbook.

College of Business
In addition to tuition and fees, undergraduate students are charged a professional fee of $260 per semester for Freshman and Sophomore classification and $560 per semester for Junior and Senior classification.

School of Nursing
Students are charged a professional fee of $200 per credit hour in addition to tuition/fees.

Honors College
A $250 fee is assessed the fall and spring semester of the first year. The fee decreases to $225 each semester the second year and $200 each semester for the remainder of the time at Auburn University.

Net Price Calculator
The Auburn University Net Price Calculator is designed to help you estimate your cost of attendance at Auburn by calculating tuition, fees, and housing charges against financial aid awards for which you may qualify.

Freshman Net Price Calculator
auburn.edu/freshmancostcalc
Transfer Net Price Calculator
auburn.edu/transfercostcalc

Financial Assistance
For information on various forms of financial aid available to assist with college expenses, visit auburn.edu/finaid and auburn.edu/scholarship.

Housing

On-Campus
Housing Rates
$2,850 - $5,400/semester

Housing costs are dependent upon your housing area on campus. Housing rates include all utilities except local phone service. Wireless internet and TV cable service are also included. For additional housing information, please visit auburn.edu/housing.

Dining Plan

On-Campus
$995/semester

Off-Campus
$300/semester

AUBURN WAS NAMED ONE OF KIPLINGER’S TOP 100 BEST VALUES IN PUBLIC COLLEGES.

Office of Undergraduate Admissions
The Quad Center • Auburn, Alabama 36849
P: 334-844-6425 • F: 334-844-6436
admissions@auburn.edu
auburn.edu/admissions

THIS IS AUBURN.